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URSINUS TROUNCES
LAFAYETTE ELEVEN

MR. AN D MRS. CLAWSON
ENTERTAIN GROUP

Brown

Stars When Ursinus Wins First
Victory From Eastonians

Mathematical Group Spends Evening at
Home of Group Adviser

Outclassed in every department of the
game and at all times, Lafayette was
fortunate in escaping with a 6-0 defeat
at the hands of Ursinus last Saturday
afternoon when fullback Brown carried
the ball over the goal line for the only
score of the game.
For years Lafayette and Ursinus ha\'e
met on the gridiron but it took Coach
Thompson and his sturdy band of warriors to hand the Eastonial16 their first
setback in Ursinus' history.
The score
6-0 does not exaggeratc the ratio of foot·
ball superiority displayed by the winners
In fact, Ursinus was far better than the
figures indicate. Even though Lafayette
was weak on defense, the Ursious team
could not be takcn lightly by any gridiron combination.
The six points which clinched the
victory were made in the third period.
Ursinus came into possession of the ball
on Lafayette's 38-yard line.
Then
came a crossbuck play, which had incessantly shattered the, _. __ _
line from the start. Brown
carried the ball and advanced the line of scrimmage eighteen long yards
in the dircction of the Lafayette goal. Then came
another play by Brown directed toward the left wing
of the Lafayette defense,
and the ball rested eight
yards nearer.
Some short
ac\\'ances
carried the ball within se\'eral inches of the line and
the Maroon and White de- W, A, Brown
fenders rallied as they did not rally before or after. Three plays failed to net
the necessary distance, but on the fourth
it was Brown again, and he went O\'er.
The Ursinus backfield hit Lafayette's
liue hard and gained 1110st ground 011
straight football. In the final period
both teams r~sorted to open play. Lafayette tried numerOl1S forward passes but
not one was successful.
The team as a whole desen'ed to be
congratulated and more than that, supeContmued on page eight)

The Mathematical Group of the College was \'ery enjoyably entertained on
Wednesday evening at the home of Prof.
J. \\'. Clawson, the group addser. The
entire group took advantage of this most
pleasant evening's pleasure which had
been so carefully planned by l\'fr. and
Mrs. Clawson.
The evening's entertain111ent consisted of many novel games
which were heartily entered into by all
present, adding zest and social stimulus
to the affair.
The initial feature of the carefully
planned program \vas a contest in recognizing persons. Thirty pictures, which
LCO I. HAIN,
had been clipped from newspapers. \yere
'Varsity Football Manager
numbered' and distribnted on the walls
REPAYING ALMA MATER of the rooms. The guests th~n contested
in the recognition of these persons, 11Iost
Unrivaled Example of Appreciation of a
of whom were prominent public men of
College Training
the day.
There appeared recently under this
heading an editorial in the Public Led-, f Next , ea~h person was given a sheet
ger which every alumnus of every col- 0 paper WIth the name of au animal
lege and uni\'ersity in the land should written on one side. The other side
read. In order that the alumni of Ur- was used for dl'awing a picture of the
animal. After the drawings had been
sinus may have the benefit of the
completed. the papers were collected
thought expressed, \\'e print the ediand separately shown to the contestants
torial here as it appeared in the Ledger.
who then attempted to name them from
"A Chicago hoy, James V. Nash, who
the many curious repre~entations. The
worke(1 his way through college, has
drawings elicited lUuch mirth and
gi\'en the first '$1000 of his earnings since
laughter.
gmduation to thc institution that gave
Following this, an observation contest
him the educational equipment wherewas held. Sixteen objects were quickly
with he faced the world. His attitude
passed among the contestants, after
of mind may not he unusual, but his
which each person recorded the names
practical excmplification of his theory
of as many of the objects as he could
goes much fL.rther than most baccalaurerecall.
ates are \yilling to carry their loyalty.
\Vhen these three contests were ended
He bears witness to his gratitud,e with a
the totals were recorded and the persons
sacrifice that is as generous, in propor·
tion, as the rich man's gift of many having the largest numbers correct were'
Among the ladies, Miss
thousands. To many a man the pay- determined.
111ent of his term bills discharges 1110St of Dads excelled, haYing fifty-seven correct
his obligation to his college. He does out of a possible sixty-six. As a prize
not consider the bounty he !'ecei\'es from Miss Davis was awarded a beautiful box
those who endowed professorships and of stationery. Mr. Bartman, who led
founded scholarships and erected dormi- the boys, haviug a total of fifty-eight
tories before his time for his present-day correct, was rewarded with a handsome
inheritance. The sum he pays is an tn- pen-knife.
Other games were played which af·
considerable fraction of the value of the
bounty he recei\'es. In after days he forded occasion for the exhibition of
(Continued on page eigilt)
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EVENINC an
old frie nd dropped in
who was graduntec\ from
Ursinus away back in the
last century.
Ire asked
the usual question as to
how things are going a nd
then began Illlrecling yarns
abollt his own days
ill college. For more
than t Wll hours h e
kept it up-s ll ch a
string of s tor i e s
about stndent days
at Ursi nus as I had n ever h ea rd before.
The jokes were on thel)rofessors, on the
students and on himself. My e nterta in er
possesses the gift of humor a nd I confess that I laug hed no less a t hi s tales of
old Ursi nus thall I did at some of the
funny perfOrl11allCeS this afternoo n a t
the Hippodrome. (I am in New York
as I write this.)
But hi s stories were not on ly a musin g,
tbey were illuminating.
They reflected
coll ege life at a perind when st ud en ts at
Ursinus were pioneeri11g with reference
to a good many thin gs that h ave now
become t1.Joroughly woven into the traditions of the institution. As a matter
of fact, some of th e hUl1J or lay in the
very crudity a nd awkwa rdn ess of first
attempt, in the deeds of bOY!i whose exuberance h ad to find expression without
precept or p recedeut. As a n administra tive officer, I a 111 profoundly thankful
th a t some of the things that got started
in those days did not st ick. It is notable
that, as a rul e, thin gs that are esselltially unworthy sooner or later drop out
of th e cnrrent of life in a college. Those
who would contribute to college tradition s need not expect to succeed unless they have so methin g to propose that
will commend itself to the moral judgment of succeeding generations of
students.
. How this man enjoyed his college days
and what good it did him to find some
oIje with whol11 he could live them over
again! I repea t what 1 have often said
before, namely, that one's college years
ought to be and 'generally are, the
happiest years of one's life. They ought
to be lived so th at they may be lived
over again and again in the years thereafter without the blush of shame and
without occasion for apology. College
life that cau be enjoyed 1110st fifty years
hence. is the kind that can be enjoyed
most now.
• _--_G. L. O.
Miss Emma Saylor, of Pottstown,
spent part of last week at the college as
the guest of Miss Reifs neider, '17.

\!I

Idols of the Tribe
[Frolll nn acl(lress On "Idols of E(ln cntion" by
Prof. Charles Mills Gayley.-Eo.]

Roger Bacon, long ago, a nd a fter him ,
F ra ncis, in their quest of truth, pe rce ived th at there were four grounds of
human error. Of th ese the first is " the
false appeara nces that are imposed upon
us by the genera l natllre of th e miud"
of me n. The mind is a lways prone to
accept th e affirmative or ac tive proof
rather than th e negat ive; so th a t if you
hit th e mar k a few times yon forget the
ma n y that yo u mi ssed it . You worship
Neptnne for the num ero us pictures in
hi s templ e of those th a t escaped s hipwreck, but yo n o mit to as k: "Where
are the pictures of those that were
drowned?" And becanse you are me ntally eq uipped to seek uniformity, you
asc ribe to "Nature a grea ter eq ualit y
and uniformity than is, in tTllth." In
this refractory mind o f man "the beams
of things" do not " refl ec t acco rding to
their tru e inc id ence" ; h ence onr fundame nta l s upers titi olls, fallacies which
Francis Bacon ca ll ed. Id ols , or d elusion s,
of th e Ra ce or Tribe.
.
In ma tt ers of education the dearest
delusion of our Tribe to-day is that the
university sllould reflect the pllblic. This
is the idol of the Popula r Voice. Ouce
the university is joined to this idol, it is
joined to all the idols of that Pantheon.
It accepts the fallacy that our sons and
daught ers are eq ually gifted and zealous,
and hence that each must profit by the
higher edncation. This is the idol of
Inevitable Grace; that is of grace innate
and irresistible by which every youth is
predestinated to intellectual life, "without auy foresight of faith or good works,
or perseverance in either of them, or
any other thing in the creature, as con.ditions or causes moving him thereunto," or anything in the tutor. No
Calvinistic favor this, by which some
are chosen while others are ordained to
ignorance or sloth; but a favor not contemplated in the Westminstercoufession,
by JNhiCh all are elect and all, in due
season, effectually called to learning,
and quickened and renewed by the Spirit
of Zeal, and so enabled to answer this
call aud embrace the Grace offered and
conveyed in it. The university is then
joined to the idol of Numbers. And of
these worships the shibboleth is "mediocrity" ; for to raise the standard of
university requirement is to discriminate
betweeu caudidates, and to doubt Inevitable Grace ; while to decrease the bloated
registration is a sacrilege which NI1L11bers will avenge with entailment of

prosperity . And the ritual march is hy
lock-step: for tests, cOl1lpetition, and
awards are akin to the Am erican Spirit
thus misrepresented-save athletic com petition: that is a divine exception.
The university is next joined to the
idol of Quick Returns. It accepts the
fallacy of utilitarian purpose; and hence,
that a profession mus t be chosen prematurely and immaturely entered; and
hence that s tudies are not for discipline
or intrinsic worth, hut from the primary
school to the Ph . D., for purely vocational value; alld h ellce that e\'ery iucipient vocatioll from making toy boats
and paper lIIats to 1unkillg tariffs and
balloolls must filld its place in every
school and ill en'ry grade for e\'ery man
or woman child. Awl since the man or
woman child 1na y find perchance a \'ocation iu the libera l arts, the child must
bestride both hor,.;es, th Ollgh with the
usual aerial result.
Allc1 our stlldents-the\' worship the
idol of Incid ental hSlles; the fallacy
that the ail1l of th e llni\'e rsity i~ deliberately to make character. As if character were worth anythillg without mind,
and were any other, as President Wilson
has wisely said, than the by-product of
duty performed; or that the duty of the
student were any other than to study.
Theyaccept the fallacy that the guage
of studentship is popUlarity, and that
popularity during academic years is to
be won by hasty achievement and the
babbling strenuous life, by allegiance to
a powerful image of the Alma Mater, by
gregariousness, by playing at citizenship.
Of this popUlarity the outward
and visible index is mundane promineuce
and the lightly proffered laurel of the
campus.
I said that the dearest delusion of the
Tribe was that the university should reflect the 'pUblic. But this delusion requires also that our 7miversities be cOlltinually jiguri1lg ill the public qe. So far as
such activity is necessary to the building up of schools, and to the education
of a comll1uuity to an understandillg of
the ideals and the needs of higher education, it is not only legitimate, but
laudable, But when under the name of
university extension, our universities
undertake the higher education of the
periphery, in dillettantisru or ruethods of
research, tbey run tbe risk of university
attenuation and simulation.
To this same false policy of fignring
in the public eye onr nniyersities bow
when they sanction amphitheatrical
spectacles, at - some of which money
enough passes hands to bnild a battleship. Football is a most desirable recreation, and a moral and physical disci-

***

THE
pline of vallie to eve ry <l I,l e IJoc\ied boy.
Nay, more, athletics, physical spor t, and
emulation a re n:cessa ry to spiritlldl
health . Even excess ill them is better,
it has often been said, tll'ln that mora l
evil shollid abo nnd. Hilt i::; the alter·
native necessary? Mn"t we have either
glaJi..ltor.; ur d ~ge ll e r ates? Need a thletics be professiunalized, be specia li zed?
Do specialized a thletics benefit the morab
of the nin ety a nd nine who don't play ·?
Do they not ra th er spoil sport, detrac t
from time and tend ency to exercise for
oneself? Do they not substitute hys teria
Football is
for muscular development?
a noble game; but it is with disg us t
that one views its degeneration from a n
exhilarating pas time for all into a profession of the few.
The university should uot adopt the
idols of the community. It s hould se t
the ideals. Th e American university is,
and ever must be, democratic. It offers
education to all who can profit by it.
But education it is aristocratic-of the
best and for the best. The educated are
those who, haviug striven, are the chose n
few.
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AN iDEAL STUDENT
SWEATER 'JACKET

No More Dllst

Ill ost adlllirahly a,lopled for sludy
j acket a lld class swealer.
Made of specia l qualily worsled, ill
Navy Blu e, Gray, Black or !llarooll.
I-l as l wo pockels, a lld pearl butlolls.
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E lectricity has banished th e broom
a nd dust pan.

C P jersey, - - Five Dollars

Electric Vacuum Cleaner

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

1210 Chestnut St.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. 1/. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

Obituary Record

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, elc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of lal'ge patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

Memorial Organ Dedication

of clealling.

Counties Gas an~ Electric Compan~
212-214

DeKalb st.

NotristowlI, Pa.

Send for Circulars
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i
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The J', Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co. i
BOYER

!

ARCADE

i

NORRIS;::NS:R~':"NN' A.

:

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors

•
•

•

F irst Ave, & Fayelte St.

Consbobocken, Pa.

t")l/here ayoung
YY map's lasles
are undel's~ood
and sa~isned.
~c1cob Reeds Son~
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
1424-1426 Chestnut st.
Phillld(!lphia.

:............................:
w~e

(ltettfrul

w~eologitul

~entitlUr!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U .

s.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New Buildiug.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved method s. Practical training.
FOR CA'l'ALOGUB ADDRBSS

HENRY

J CHRISTMAN
.

,

President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Be sure and come to Clark

It is the dlls tl ess, sa nitary, easy way

Sold on easy term' payments.

At its annual meeting in June, 1913,
the Alumni Association of Ursinus College appoinkd a committee to collect
data and compile biographic~l sketches
of all the deceased graduates of the College. This committee has worked for
three years on the ' task assigned them
and is now prepared to publish the first
volume of the Obituary Record of the
Deceased Alumni of Ursinus College.
The committee has beeu authorized by
the Alumni Association to publish this
volume. In order to carry out successfully the publicatiou of the Record the
committee is asking for advance subscriptions. The book will sell at one
dollar per copy. Every graduate and
former student of the College, as wel1 as
of the School of Theology, will wish to
own this voluwe. If three huudred advance subscriptions are received, the
book wil1 be bound in cloth, otherwise
it will be bound in heavy paper. Let
every graduate aud former student, and
others for whom this volume will have
interest, send their subscriptions to Rev.
William H. Erb, Bethlehem, Pa. Send
your order and money /lOW. The books
will be sent out as soon as they come
from the press.

!

It is mere play

to use an

Catalogue showing onr cOlJl plele lin e of
Jerseys a llel Sweaters mailed o n request.

Manufaclured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

T
F F
It's a rick to it eet

WITH
MOST

SHOES, but not with ours
ThOiY fit easy because th ey a re made of snch
good materials-the besl, soft uppers , fl exible
soles, smooth inner-soles , and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring ns yours.

KINGSTON, THE St10E MAN

flJ1~ R~ci~1

pext Saturdar·

Operll HOllse Bloclt

Norrla~oWII,

P4,
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Y. M. C. A.
ill striving aflel the "bi~ things" That
magnificent mansion was not bnilt in a
Although rather slimly attended, the
day, and every sto ne that wellt into its regular meeting of the Y. M. C. A. last
Puhlisherl wt'ekly at Ursinus College, Col- walls had to lIe pel kct.
\Vednesclay evening was not lacking in
~~~71:',i~~\:~~i~~::i,:,got~r~~~~~:ec:~~:~e~y the 'fake lhe rule UpOIl the at hletic field, eamestness. Each man felt as if he
and its warnillg becomes insistent. As was a melllher of a grollp gathered there
BOARD or CONTROL
G. 1.. OM\\'AKE, President
you play the gal11e, "watch your step !" to discuss ill heart to heart fashion,
J. SETH GROVE, Secretary
With victory ill sig ht, it is easy to slug problems that are vital to all. Mr. L. 1.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer the other fellow when "nobody's look - Hain, president of the organization, was
B. RENA SPONSLI!R ing."
But what a miserable spec im e n the leader, and to him had been assigned
HOWARD P. TYSON
CALVIN D. YOST
YOII are if you stoop to a trick lik e that! the topic, "The Meaning of ChristianHOMER SMITH
• If you can't win fairly, lose fairly. Be ity". After a rousing song service, he
a, "sport" about it. A game unfairly proceeded to discuss some phases of this
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
WOII is more discredit to a sc hool th a n a subject. Mr. Hain succeeded in making
THE STAFF
the subject personal in applicat ion, drawdozen sportsmanlike defeats.
Again, as you choose your companions lug both from the writings and e>.periJ. SETH GROVE, '17
ences of others and his own Y. M. C. A
and associates, "watch your 'step!" A work among thc Illmbermen of the
man is knol'.' n by hi s company, so it is Ilorthern part of Penusyll"ania, for his
P. J. LEHMAN, '17
LEO I. HAIN, ' 17
hi s duty to know that cOll1pany before material. A sincere discllssion followMARIAN H. REIFSNEfDE;R, '17
he becomes olle of them. Upon your ing this talk showed that there was
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
friendships will depend in great measure milch interest in the matter, and many
good thoughts were brought forth, some
MARGARET E. SLiNGHOFF, '18
YOllr happiness and success in college. of which follow:
GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
It is 1I0t necessary to be s uspicious of
Christianity means a life for others.
JESSE B. YAUKEY, '19 everybody, of course, but likewise it is The fact that men have different conceptions
of Christianity should restrain
expedient 1I0t to judge by first imPRESTON E. ZIEGLER, "7
pressions.
Be friendly a nd congenial us from uudue criticism of others' acts.
Christianity means closer living aud
with all, but form 110 fast attachments deeper consecration to God through
WILBUR K. \\ICKEE, ' 18
until
you
are
positive
that
they
will
be
Bible reading and prayer. The" Morn----------------------------of benefit. Th e same may be said of ing Watch" will keep you from becomChristianity
'1.00 per year;
Single copies,s cents.
organizations. You can't be too careful ing sorry in the evening.
ill considering with what group to allay means a hard fight, but Christ is always
Ivith us. Christianity means joy, peace
OUf Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. yourself.
and the power to overcome temptation.
"vVatch your step I" while you are
====~===========
iElIitllrial
engaged in your studies-either in {he
Y. W. C. A.
classroom or with your books.
Be
Au interesting meeting of the Y. \V.
"Watch your step !"
honest with yourself. \Vork half-done C. A. was held las t Monday evening led
Was sounder advice ever couched in is a joke on you-and don ' t flatter your- hy Miss Rosen. From her subject, "The
homelier terms? The "Safety First" self that your plofessors care a lot. Potter's Clay," she drcw a pictnre of
how the people of Israel failed to heed
advocate warns: "As YOll leave your \Vork dishonestly done is a shame to the pleadillgs of Jeremiah and so lost
car 'watch your step.' \Vhy be in such you alollc, and to you at least that "A" their opportunities .
_
a hurry to get thcre? A broken bone is a mockery. Work for the work's
III applying this truth she said-In
our
own
lives
we
have
lost
l1Iany
opporis in no hurry to melld, and there's sake-be careful that you don't become
tuuities, but at the beginning of this
nothing more deliberate than time spent a slave to marks.
new year we want to forget those things
in a hospital ward." The moralist adRellle.lIlber, as well', to "watch your behilld llS and look into the future to
monishes: "As you go through life step!" in your Illoral and religious life meet with courage the uig things ahead
'watch your step.' Why strive so hard here at Ur"inus. It is a simple matter of us. Th e year before us may be likened
to gain sliccess? Nuthing is harder to to go wrong, to lose faith, tu becollle he· to the clay which becollles heautiful only
The
resc ue than the Wieck of a character, wilflered when restraint is remuved. At whell the potter exerts his skill.
girl is the potter.
What are ),Oll going
and the port of true success will never the same tilllC, there is considerable op· to do with your clay?
be reached with the mast overboard."
portllllity to c1cl'elop true llIanhood and
The pril1lary aim of a girl coming to
HoI\' true it is! Take the phrase womanhood alld strengthen lIlural prin- college is to gain kllowledge. bnt it
into college life, and it loses nothing in ciples. Proceed cautiously hut stcad- ;,honld not be the only aim. If she deapplicatioll. Illdeed, it seems to gain in fastly. Get ill touch with the Christian votes herself elltirely to this pursuit, she
may be gradnated at the head of her
force. We are prune to fastell our eyes urganizations. lluld fast to )'uur uld cla"s bllt she will must likely be at a loss
lIpon "Ollle goal of splendid achiel'elllellt, beliefs. Remember your hOllle influ- to klloll' holl' to 1II0ld the day of flltllre
years. To su direct one's life in college
and rush forward blindly. Nuthillg il1l- cllces.
presses the new ;,tudellt 1II0re than the
Finally, hedr in lIIilld that while there that after graduatiun une may best be
able to -se rve her associates is an excel·
\I'ondel ful opportunities which college I is I1Inch that is 1400d and lIohle allll pure
lent ideal.
life preseuts. Indeed, 11Iost of us have ' in college life, there is also much that is
It is said that the standard of a councome here because we can here find the sordid and loweriIJ~. Lealn to separate try IS mea;,ured by the standard of its
chance to learu something, do sOllle- the wheat frolll the chaIT . Be square womanhood. \Ve represent the womanthing, and be something. COllsequently, with yuurself, true to yourself, amI be hood of Ursinlls College. Does its standard depend on liS? Largely, yes. Then
all energies are bent upon achieving. yourself. DUlI't lose sight of the little let us work through our Y. W. C. A. to
But this phase of college life, with all things as yon straill after the hig thillgs. make that standard high so tbat it may
its ambition, stirring powers, is liable to Go forward always, but "watch your represent the noble Christian life of every
girl here,
\l1islead us if we for~et the "little thill~s" step!"
P. E, D., '18.

=================
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Schaff SOciety
G[ri n it~ Reformed. (Z:,h.u.rch.
The misce llaneous prl> gra m prese nt ed Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
in Schaff, Frid a y el'e nill g , was of UIl - 'ril e RE\' J AMES 1\1. 5 . l S I~NBE.RG. U . D., I\l i ui ster.
usual excellence, well pre pa led a nd full COME AND YJU WILL COME AGAIN
of spirit. Miss Shiffe rt' s piallo solo was
very well rendered _ Miss Rose ll read a n DR. FHANK 1\'1.. DEDAKEH
Office oppo~ il c:.: ColJegc\' il lt: Natio na l Ba ti k
ssay that s howed its careful preparaCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tion_ A beautiful recitation uy Mi ss
""ickersham could not ha\'e failed to O.'F I CE { Uutil 10 a . m .
Bo th Pho n es.
please all.
Messrs . Rutsc hk y a nd H OURS
~~r-1~:3~11~' m .

W

Trucksess played a violin and flut e du e t
M . H. CORSON,J\1.. D.
as the next number, and th e hearty a pB ell .Ph f) n e 52-A. K ey s ton e 56.
pia use that brought forth an encore
Main S t. and Fifth Ave.
showed how skilfully th ey had pl ayed .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Miss Faulkner read a ::.election fr om Offi ce Hourso Until 10 a. m . 2 to 3 a n d 7 t08 p. m.
Whittier which proved very interestin g .
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
"~amlet's Soliloquy" was the title of a
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
declamation given in a creditable manner
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Po.
Ho urs : S to 9,2 to 3.7 to 8.
by Mr. Sands. The mock faculty llI ee tSun day s : I t o 20 1l1y .
ing was of course a "scream, " fi nd the
N i g ht Ph o ne
D ay Ph on e
Boye r A r cad e,
12 13 W . 1\l a ill S t. ,
leaders and cast certainly deserl'e noth Bell 7 16.
Be ll , 11 70.
ing but the highest praise both for th eir
BELL' PHON E 27 R3
KEYSTONE 31
originality and humorous presentation.
DR. S. D. CORNISH
Miss Miller's oration ou the subject "Our
DENTIST
Nation's Responsibility" was one of th e
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
best ever heard in Schaff. The soci ety
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
was glad, as they always are, t<? hear
from the orchestra, and the nU111Lers did
not fall from their ::.tand a rc\. The G a,You II,\VL-; ~~'~YB~C ~I~~~NG or l' R r~SSI NG

E.

IF

zette, dedicated to the Freshlllell, COIl tained much clever wit and proved
highly interesting. Miss Miller thoroughlY' reviewed the program as a concluding number. Quotations at the second roll call were an additional feature.
Schaff was more than delighted to welcome into active membership the following: Miss Anna D. Beddow, l\1inersville, Pa.; Miss Miriam D. Boeshore,
Lebanon, Pa.; Mr. Bertram M. Light,
Lebanon, Pa.; Mr. Edgar C. Orendorff,
Hanover, Pa.; Mr. James M. Roth,
Lebanon, Pa.; Mr. Charles M. Brook,
Ardmore, Pa.

i The

Independent;

I~ PRINT SHOP ii
Is full y equipped to do a llractive
COLL EGE P RI NTI NG - Prog ra llls, Le tte r iIeads, Ca rds ,

~

im

I
.

Palllphi ets, Etc .

ie€~~~~~!~~!!.!.::.€€~!~i
E. E, CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Ne w ~ paDe r s

a lld Ma g az in es.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SP E CIAL"fY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

4!4!AUTO'CRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

'" II<I I will ca ll for it.
I ~----------~~~=---~=====
"fRUCKSESS, '19,
( Mrs. Farill ge r 's )
Collegeville, Pa .
Inforlll

lII e

Collegeville National Bank

M. B. Linduman , Vice-Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

MEN

All Kinds of Cigars
Be lo w

F.

W.

s~~~IYd t~:~I~~ci~:~s \~Or~I~~~ai~~~rfourt
and

RaillORd.

Cigarettes
LOUIS

~IUCHE.

W. SCHEUREl\l

UP - TO - DATE BARBER

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

Zwinglian Society

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

1515 Walriut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

F~~~~~T~~~C!:: CARPETS ~~:s:uet
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
Th e bus ill ess o f lhis ba nk b co nduct ed on liberal
prin c iples.

Dance

The program in Zwinglian on Friday JOHN L. BECH'l'EL

CREAM

Renn i nger,

A. L. Diarnent & CO.

FHANCES BARRETT

ICE

O.

CAPITAL,

Second door below Post Office.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

night was a debate. The question, R esolved, "That Congress was justified in
passing the recent eight-hour law, " was
argued affirmatively uy Messrs. Gulick,
Yost and \Vilhelm, and uegatively by
Messrs, May, Yaukey and Zeigler. The
debate on the whole was of a very high
class aud the best given il,l Zwing this
year. Both sides had givell the question careful and thoughtful preparation
with the result that the debate progressed with a smoothness aIld logic that
was pleasing tu the audience. Thc presentation of the speeches was without
exception good and forceful.
They
were marked throughont with much
spirit and sllap which added materially
(Contitlued 011 page seven)
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Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze
OUR

Class

_~~~~f~~

V
U"~ . .

Programs
Menus
I nserta
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
As k for Sa mples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Elect.ric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BaLL 'PaoNK 48.11.
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Nlltl'.1l

Miss Clara I\T. J)eck,
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Bt' gill llili g with this fa ll , 60 co ur.~e!:> of
s tlld y a le olTe red ill a sc lfool for health

a teaLhLl' ill ofTicc rs CO lldllc ted by H arvard Ullivers il y
ill cOlij un cti ull with the Ma ssac hu!-e tb
IlI stitut e o f T echnulogy. The suhj ects
e mbraced in th e cu urse include IIH.:di ca l,
biulugical, hy gic lli c a nd e ng ill eeri ng
R ev . Melvill Clay J acobs, '12, who scie ll ces togeth er with pra cti ca l hea lth
ad
mini str a tion. Th e Certificate of Pub·
resid es tempora ril y a t Lallsdale, Pa., vis·
lic II ea lth ( C. P. H .) will be grallted to
AGE NTS FOR
ited the College durillg th e pa st lI'eek. a ll s tud ellts whu sati sfactorily compl ete
After leavi ll g College Mr. Jacobs wellttp a ll approved co urse in the schuol.
Princeton Theologi cal Sem ill ary where
he was graduated in 1915, n:cc il'illg th e
Smith &. Yocum Hardware
an~
B. D. degree. While in Princeton Seminary he pursued g rad ll a te work ill
Company
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Princeton Ulliversity, where he received
ENLARGEMENTS
his Masters degree. A t the couclusio n
of his seminary co nrse he was rewarded
a competitive fellows hip offered by the All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
'12.

th e Girl's Hi g h School , Reathng, ~pellt
the sUlllmer a tlI ar\'a rcl U n iversi ty, do ill g
specia l work in English.

EASTMAN'S

Kodaks

Supplies

HAR D WA RE

seminary . H e spe nt th e pas t yea r in !
graduate work a t Harva rd U niversity
:

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Cady Drug Co.

53 E. l\1ain Street
E lec t rica l work promptly Atte nded to. 'rin roofing,
George R. Ensminger, '14, has re- ~pou till g a n d repa iring. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
orristowl1~
ently accep ted a position as chemi st in
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges
he Resea rch Laboratory in DuPont
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.
Powder Co., Parlin, N. J.
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
MANU"ACTY:~~<;'ER.
Paul E. E licker, ' 14, was ma nage r for
Be ll Phone.
Adj oining Maso nic Temple
Clas'ii Pins and Ring.!",
\Valches, Diamonds and
Devere ux Co. when th e la Uer 'ga ve the
J ewelry. Fraternity J ewe lry and Medals. Prize Cups
annual outdoor Shakespearean plays on
120 E. Chestnut 81.
LANCASTER, PA,
he campus at Columbia University this
Eslablished 1869.
Incorporaled 1902.
past summer session.

N

Pa.

G. Wm. Reisner,

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Thos. A. Bock, '10, S u perintendent of
( INCORPORATED)
Q1011l'gl' Wl'xt ilookll
Chester County Schools, and his assistCarpenters, Contractors
ant, Clyde T. Saylor, also of the class
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
and Builders.
of 1910, are working to establish in the ir
1229 Arch St., Philadelphl., PI.
ollnty the consolidated rural vocational
chools which are doing much to solve
GENER.AL JOBBING
the difficult rural school problem. Due
to the efforts of these two Ursinl1s men
1023 Qherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Chester enjoys the distinction of being
Members of the Masler Builders
the first cOllnty in Pennsylvania to esof discriminating service and
Exchange.
tablish two of these schouls. There are
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tlta!' s our record in
36 in the State.
placing good teachers in good
Furnishings
Rev. Reuben S. Snyder, 'oS, o f Men's
schools.
Schwenksvi lle, Pa., is mOllruing the
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
death of his father who died WednesARTHUR A. KELLY
day, October 11th .
LEO. J. KIERNAN
Some time ago Rev. S nyder accepted
77 E. Main Slreet, Norristown, Pa.
an invitation to deliver s ix led ures before the schools of New York City under
ALBANY, N. Y.
the regul ar lecture course. He will also
give four lectures before the high schools
HARLAN P. FRUNCH, President
POTTSTOWN PA.
of Newark, Westfield, a nd Morristown,
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
New Jersey.
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents
Send for BULLETIN
Miss Dora A. Moyer, '09, of Collegeville, was married on October 4th to Mr.
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
James Campbell of Glassboro, N. J.
The ceremony was performed in Royersford at the home of a sister of the bride.

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

Penn~vlvania.

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to t~acb next fall, write for particulars.
QI;O~QB

M. DOWNINO, Proprlet9r

THE

The first meeting of the English-Historical Group was held last Wednesday
evening at Olevian Hall. The meeting
was full of enthusiasm from start to finish and the program rendcred showed a
great deal of preparation on the part of
the performers. The program was as
follows: Piano Duet, Misses Craft and
Slinghoff; Reading, Mr. Raetzer; Girls'
Quartette, led by Miss Roth ; Essay,
Miss McMenamin; Musical Rccitation,
Miss Wickersham; Recitation, Miss
Leiby; Talk, Dr. Smith. At the close
'of the program a social good tim e and
rdreshlllents were enjoyed by all pres~nt.
The Classical Gronp hel9 its first
meeting last Wednesday evening in
Freeland Hall. The progra m rendered
was \'ery illterestillg and was as follows:
Vocal Solo, Mr. Weiss; Essay, ~h.
Beers; IlIlpromptn Speech. Mr. Putne),;
Readillg, Miss Thompson; Whistling
Dnel, Messrs. Kehlll and \Vilh ellll; Talk,
Professor vVailes. After the program
everyone entered heartily into a social
hour during which refreshments were
served.
The Chemical-Biological Group held
the first meeting of the year in the Freeland Hall receptiou rooms last Thursday evening. A brief but interesting
program was rendered as follows: Piano
Solo, Mr. Bell; Remarks, Prof. Crow;
Trombone Solo, Mr. Yost; Discussions
on experiences of the slJIIDmer vacation
by several members of the group. After the program a social hour was enjoyed after which refreshments were
served.
Literary Societies
(L(mlilllled./roll/ page five.)

to the interest. For finely constructed
speeches Messrs~ Yaukey and Wilhelm
might be said to have excelled, though
the others were almost equally as good.
The rebuttal speeches were given by
Messrs. Ziegler and Gulick, who attacked the opposition argumeuts with a
vengeance that was commendable. The
judges decided in favor of tbe negative.
The musical numbers of the evening
were a girls' chorus, led hy Miss Rayser,
and a piano duet by Misses Shoemaker
and McMenamin, both of which were of
a high degree of excellence. A very
good Review by Mr. Miller and the
critic's report by Mr. Lehman concluded
the program.
The society was very glad to welcome
into active membership Messrs. D. E.
Grove, Shady Grove, Pa.; W. W. Baden,
Jr .. Portland, Ore.; J. W. Myers, New
Oxford, Pa.; G. Clamer, Collegeville,
Pa,; L. P. Moore, Philadt'lphia, Pa.;
C. Mellinger, Shippensburg, Pa.; W.
K. Martinez, McKeesport, Pa.; A. R.
Hefren, Hallton, Pa.

URSIN US
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for m en, two residence halls for women, president's h ome, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central h eati ng plant a nd other bnildings, all in exce11ent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

nOMBRRGRR HALf.

eLY l~l~IOUL UM

r~I-IE

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THF, CtASSICAt GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching p,rofession.

II.

THE MATHEMATICAl. GROUP

This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an cxcellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects,

III.

THE CHEMICAt-BroI.OGICAt GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profess ion and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE

HISTORICAI.-POLITl'CAJ. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGJ.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter tbe
educational profession.

VI.

TIm MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teacbing the modern languages.
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Women Graduates' Tea

For a lo n g time the Women of Ursi nu s
ha ve felt the need of physical ed u cation
for the women s tudents .
Heretofore
much effort auel money h as been spe nt
upon procuring efficie nt physical directors for the men, while th e women h ave
eage rly looked forward to h avi n g si mi lar privileges.
To grant the g irls these adva ntages is
lIOIV one of the chief aims of the \Vomen
Graduates' Associatio n , formed tw o
years ago. This yea r th ey a re takin g a
bold ste p in assullling to support s lIch a I
director. As was previonsly an no lln ced
We're ready to s how you
a n excell e nt teacher, l\Tiss Ka th er ine Fet- I
Hart Schaffner and Marx New
ze r , of Philadelpllia, has heen sec ured
Fall Fashions. "Varsity" Fifty
for th is pllrpose.
The women grad n ates desire the coFive Suits and Overcoats, $15
oper:!t ion of el'ery un dergr3d uate-hoth
to $30.
olen a nd women-in th is worthy ca use.
A sel i",s of Benefit T eas will h e h eld
in t"wn<; where fl iends a nd a lllllllli of
POlTSTOWN , PA.
Ur~inll~ resi d e.
Thl' first of th ese teas
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx
will he held nex t Sat urd ay, Octoher 2 [,
in Freeland H al l, at fOllr tidil y o'clock,
imllled ia tely af ter the orga ll dedicatory
THE
services.
'1'lI'en ty·fil·e ce llt s will be Hello Jack, Where ~~.
• "
graciously accepted a t the door; wilhin Did You Get That
a mos t e nj oyable hour ha s been ar- New Lid?
~
OH! SAllIE PLACE AS
. ' __ "
rauged. The women desire th e soc ial
USUAL,
AT
feature to be quite as impo rt a nt as the
FOR
fiuaucial.
There will also be an opportunity for
students aud friends of th e college to
J paid $3 for it, bu t they h arl tlt em at
leave orders for Christmas ca rds. Your $2 Yes,
a nd up to $4.
SHOW IN G
patronage will aid the cause in a maAnu believe m e, it's t,ll e place to ge t suited .
terial lVay and will save you th e worriAll the n ewe~ t
meut of selecting cards during th e holi · qz W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA..
sty les in s nits,
day rnsh seasou.
Come one and all; bring your fri end s;
Mr. and Mrs. Clawson Entertain Group
ol'ercoa ts and
exert your influe nce to assist thi s worthy
(Coll tillued (rom page olle)
furnishing s.
cause both socially and fin an c ially.
" jo\1y good fe \1 o ws hip, " m ak in g th e

"DRESS UP"

)1
WEI T Z E .N K 0 R N' S

r.

Oualil~ Store

FREY & FORl{ER'8 Young Men

Ursinus Trounces Lafayette Eleven
(Co ntillued fro1Jl page olle)

tim e pass only too quickly. III the eat- If its up to ?ate
iu gco ulest, whi c h took place imlllediately
after re fre s hlil e nt s had hee n ,.e n 'ed,

KENNEDY'S

ported.
Next week a game wi\1 he everyone had a pe rfec t sco re.
The 52 E. l\laill St.
waged against Dickin so n Co\1ege at membe rs of the party bade far e we \1 a nd
departed for th e ir respect ive h a \1s , feel- Norristown, Pa.
Carlisle, Pa. Lineup :
Lafayette
Ursillus
ing mud) indehte.l to Professo r and l\Irs.
H ave it.
left end
Cusbman Clawson for th e eve nill g's elljoyment.
Vedder
left t ack le
Brandes
Ashenfelter
Gulick
left g ilaI'd
Longacre
center
Gellatly
Wood
Ernest
Peterson
ri ght g uard
ri g ht tack le
Lehman
Grossman
right end
Woodruff
Carlson
, Taylor
Richard s
qu a rt erback
left h a lfhack
McDonnell
Hambry
right halfback
Gano
Clark
Brown
fullback
Weldon
Touchdown-Brown.
Snbstitutions-Lafayelte: Thaxter for Cu shm an, Pardee for Tltaxter, Park for W eldon, Overton for Ernest,
Seeley for Park, Ellis for Pardee, Diamoud for
McDonnell.
Ursinus: BowUlan for HaUlbry.
Referee-F. R. Gillinder, Penn. Umpire-C.
E. Price, Swarthmore. Head linesman-A . W.
Palmer, Colby. Time of periods-I2 minutes.

Repaying Alma Mater
(Contiutled from page olle )

Good Printing

complacently permits the begg illg-bowl
At the Sign of the lyY Leaf
to pass by him without a COllI ributiou.
He owes his co\1ege uothing but a littl e George H Buchanan Company
420 Sanlom Street, Philadelphia
reunion enthusiasm at cOlllmencellient, a
few cheers for the wine, a song or two
at a festal banquet. The yOllllg Chica - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - goan holds a lliffe rent philoso phy. H e EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
did 1I0t choose to lVait till h e reac hed
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
the apex of his "pile" before makill g reEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
payment for th e value he felt he ha d received. No co\1ege would hal'e a s lruggle for survi\'al if it could count on the
Optometrist
support of a number of like-miud ed
alumni."
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

A. B. PARKER

